Premium Modular Mailroom Open-Leg Base Cabinet w/ Doors
Series #DMM-AD
$1,259.00 - $1,701.00
You Save 29%

Enclosed with sliding doors, the Premium Modular Mailroom Open-Leg Base Cabinet offers concealed storage and organizing in a durable steel design. The legs raise the base for easy access and safer storage, and adjustable legs transition the cabinet's work surface between 28"H and 36"H for comfortable use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Wt. (lb.)</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-1/8 in. W x 24 in. D (DMM-2450AD)</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>$1,778</td>
<td>$1,259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-1/8 in. W x 30 in. D (DMM-3050AD)</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>$1,857</td>
<td>$1,315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-1/8 in. W x 36 in. D (DMM-3650AD)</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>$1,989</td>
<td>$1,409.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3/8 in. W x 24 in. D (DMM-2462AD)</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>$1,990</td>
<td>$1,410.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3/8 in. W x 30 in. D (DMM-3062AD)</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>$2,074</td>
<td>$1,469.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62-3/8 in. W x 36 in. D (DMM-3662AD)</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>$2,234</td>
<td>$1,582.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-3/4 in. W x 24 in. D (DMM-2474AD)</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>$2,112</td>
<td>$1,496.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-3/4 in. W x 30 in. D (DMM-3074AD)</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>$2,196</td>
<td>$1,556.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-3/4 in. W x 36 in. D (DMM-3674AD)</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>$2,402</td>
<td>$1,701.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Info

Overview
- Base is formed steel with sliding doors and powder-coat paint finish.
- High-pressure laminate top with complimentary edge.
- Chrome plated legs adjust from 28° to 36"H.
- Optional dump rails available (sold separately).
- Allow us to assist you with an individualized room layout; contact our Design Department.
- Green Features: This product has one or more features that are environmentally conscious.
- This product is made in the USA.

Specifications
- Available in 3 widths ranging from 50-1/8" to 74-3/4" and 24", 30" or 36" depths - height adjustable from 28" to 36"H.

- WARRANTY: This item has a Limited Lifetime manufacturer's warranty against any defect in materials or workmanship. Limited Lifetime is warranted to the original purchaser for the life of the product; 2 Year warranty on all labor at the location of the product to repair or replace any part of the product that fails because of such defect. After 2 Years labor will not be provided. All parts will be provided for the life of the product so long as all requirements are met as set forth in this warranty. This warranty does not include defects to the product resulting from accident, misuse, improper installation or operation, normal wear, neglect, unauthorized repair or alteration. Lifetime Warranty excludes all tambour doors and all electrical components, which also carry a 2 Year warranty.
Certifications:

Materials Analytical Services (MAS) Certified Green: This product was thoughtfully designed and manufactured to dramatically lower chemical emissions released into the indoor environment.

CARB Compliant: This product meets the Air Quality standards established by the California Air Resource Board (CARB).

ISO 9000/9001: This product was produced by a company that meets the quality management systems standards established by the International Organization for Standardization.

Shipping

• Normally ships within 20 to 30 business days (4 to 6 weeks). Please add up to one week for transit time.
• This item cannot ship via UPS. It will be delivered by truck from a freight carrier.
• This item typically ships from Emigsville, PA 17318.

Assembly

• Fully Assembled: Product arrives ready to use.

Please call for free physical samples at 800-872-6611 to verify that the color you choose matches your room decor.

Laminate Finish

- Figured Mahogany
- Khaki Brown
- Solar Oak
- Wild Cherry
- Frosty White
- Manitoba Maple
- White Nebula
- Gray Nebula
- Slate Gray
- White Sand

Paint Finish

- Black
- Light Gray
- Bone White
- Medium Gray Metallic
- Gray Mist
- Tan Metallic

Accessories

- Premium Modular Mailroom Dump Rails - Set of 2 Series #DMM-DR $106.00
- Premium Modular Mailroom Riser Series #DMM-L $344.00
- Premium Modular Mailroom Sorter Series #DMM-SR $761.00